The contamination of cottonseed with aflatoxin is a chronic problem in Arizona that significantly n.:duccs the market \'alue of the crop (6.8). Aflalo;o;ins are Attq>4od rOl' publicallon l1tkambet 1988. Thi$ artiel,., In the publIC domain and not copyrightabkl. It may oe freely reprinted WIth c"stom,ry creditIng 01 the toulce. The American Phyt~thologiCllJ SOCIety. 1989. produced by Aspergilllls flaIJlls link ex Fries during seed infection. Infection of cotton bolls by A.fla'·lIs has repeatedly been associated with pink bollworm damage (2.6.15) . and a model system has been de\'eloped to study this host-fungus interaclion utilizing simulated exil holes of the pink bollworm (8).
During boll infection. A. [favus produtt$ kojic acid on the lint and aflatoxin in the seed (7.11) . Host peroxidases con\,ert kojic acid into :I compound producing a bright greenycllow fluorescence (RGYF). which is easily observed undcr ultraviolet light and has proven 10 be a reliable indicator of the presence of A. flavus ( 
I. I I).
Little information is available on \'ariation in susceptibility to A. flol'us among cultivars. and no studies ha\'e been undertaken under controlled condilions. Comparisons of culti\'ars under such conditions should permit an evaluation of host susceptibilities without the confounding effccts of fruiting habit. plant symmctry. or olher factors that \'ar)' among culti\'ars in the field (4). Data from such studies should permit beller design and intcrpretation of field experiments (4).
Rapid changes in colton cultivars planted in Arizona ovcr the last 10 yr ha\'e influenccd certain diseasc problems (5 Analoxin concentralions in bolls of DP 90 and I'ima S-6 inoculaled at \'3rious ages were 10g-lTansformed and subjected to split-split-plot analysis. in which Ihe experiments .....ere the main plots,lhe eullivars were the subplols. and boll ages at inocula lion were Ihe subsubplols. Significant differenccs between treatment means "'ere determined with the LSD test for split-plot analyses (12).
IU:SUI.TS
In all tests, the predominant anato;.;in detected in seed from inoculated bolls was analoxin III. Only Irace levels of aflalOxin 81 "'-cre found, When 28-to 32-day-old bolls were inoculated with A. flavus. more Ihan 50~g of analoxin HI was delected per gram of seed from inoculated locks of all cuhivars ( Table I ). The quantities of BI detected in the culli\'afS of G. hirsufum did not differ at P -0.05, according 10 Tukey's Siudentiled l1Ingc tCSI (fable I). Howe\·er. signifieanlly higher le\'els of BI wen: delected ;n seed from inoculated loclcs of Pima S-6 (G. barbad('nse) than in DP 61 and DP 90 (G. hirsutum) in the first lest (Table I) . In subsequent direci comparisons of I'ima S--6 and DP 90, signifieanliy higher eoneentralions of 81 were consistently delecled in I'ima S-6 when bolls were inoculated at 29--32 days of age Crable 2). Howc\'er. less BI Tablf 2. Analoxin B I concenlrAtions in seed of Gn.t.l) NO these locks was detinted manually. 8011 a&e III inoculalion and devclopment of anatoxin. Experiments were also performed to determine whether differences~Iween the susceptibilities of DP 90 and Pima 5-6 are dependent on boll age at inocula lion. because the susceplibility of bolls to aflatoxin contaminalion was previously found to be age-dependent (8, 9, 17) . Fifty plants of each cultivar were grown in JO ahernate rows in the greenhouse as described above. 801ls 9-36 days old from each culti\'ar were inoculated in a random manner on the same date: 28 days later the bolls were harvested and grouped by cul1ivar (main plot) and age (subplol). Oolls in the same subplol were divided inlo three replicates prior 10 analysis.
TOllin quantification. Anatoxin was eXlracted and quantified with thin-layer chromatography (TLC) by a modification of the method of the Association of Official Analytical Chemis15 (15) . Dried. pulverized seed from each replicllte wus placed in a 250-mljar containing 200 ml of 85% acetone. and the jar was shaken fOI 15 sec. Tbe neJl:t morning the mixture was filtered through numbcr4 Whalman paper. A I()()...ml portion of the filtrate was mixed wilh 100 101 of an aqueous solution of 0.22 M Zn (CHlCOO) Susceptibility uf cultivllTS. Bolls 28-32 days old wen: wounded with acork burer (3 mm in diameter) to simulate exit holes of the pink bollworm, as prcviously described (S). Wounds were inoculated with 10 Joll of 0.001% Triton X-IOO conlaining approllimalely 5.000 conidia of A.j1avus. The plams were maintained at all times in complele randomized blocks. The trcatments each consiSled of four 10 six plants (four to 10 bolls) and were replicated six times. In each experimenl. all \'aritties .... ·ere inoculale<! on the same day in a random manner. Each varicly was lesled in al leasl two experiments, and DP 90 was used as a standard in all e;.;pcriments. Bolls were harvested 3 wk after inoculalion and dried al 60 C for 72 hr. and woundinoculated locks were separaled from adjacent unwounded locks. Lint from each unwounded lock was observed under ultraviolet light for BG YF (I) and rated on a scale of 0 (no OGYF) to 3 (intense RGYF). Uninoculatcd locks were thcn ginned with II small roller gin. The inoculated locks failed to Ouff out fully at maturalion; therefore. seed from Boll age at inoculation (days) occurred in Pima S-6 than DP 90 when bolls were inoculated at 17-24 days of age.
Seed from unwounded locks adjacent 10 wound-inoculated locks c:onlained relatively small quantities (lHJ.91Jgf g) of anatoxin IIj when bolls 28-)2 days old were inoculated. However,lint from such locks of 1111 cultivars exhibited BGYF under ultraviolet light. No differences among cuhivars were observed with respect to OJ content: howe\"er, more BGYF was observed on lint from Pima S-6lhan on !iM from DP90and DP61 in the first test (Table I) .
Anatoxin concentrations in seed hom bolls of DP 90 and Pima S-6 inoculated at various ages were determined in two experiments. The experiment varillbk was not significant and did not interact with cultivllr or boll age. Therefore, data from the two experiments were pooled. For inoculated locb, the variables boll age and cultivar were both significant (P< 0.001 and P< 0.04, respectivel)'), and cultivar and boll age interacted (p= 0.05). For uninoculated loch only boll age was significant (P < 0.(01).
Inoculation of bolls less than 20 days old led to less contamination of woundinoculated locks and more contamination of adjacent unwounded locks than inoculation of bolls 25-J2 days old (Table 3) .
The weight of seed from wound· inoculated locksofhoth 01"90 and Pima 5-6 increased with boll age at inoculation (Fig. I) . BGYF on lint from unwounded locks adjacent to wound-inoculated locks wu also influenced by boll age at inoculalion and increased as boll age al inoculation decreased in both eultivars (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
Calion cuhivars compared earlier appeared cqually likely to become contaminated with aflatoxins under field condilions (4). Cultivllrs currently grown in Aril.Ona, however. have not been compared. The cultivars evalualed in the Cotlon seeds change during maturation in their lendency 10 become contaminatcd withanatoxinsdurlng boll infection by A.jlu\'us~t.he rale at which Ihis change OCCllrs "is'cultivar-dependenl.
Thus. higherco'ncentrations of aflatoltin 8 1 occur in seed from inoculaled locks of DP 90 than similar sttd of Pima S-6 when the bolls are relali\'o:!y young (17-20days old) at inoculation: however. when older bolls (29-36 days old) are inoculated.I'ima 5-6 seed becomes more contaminated than that of DP 90. Boll maturity at inoculation must be cons idered when cultivars arc compared with respect w aflatoltin contamination. In commercial fields. the pink bollworm forms cltit holcs mostly in bolls older than 23 days and nOI in bolls 2I days old or younger (10). Therefore. the higher susceptibility of Pima 5-6 may be a factor in the field.
The weight of sttd from inoculated locks increases with boll agc at inoculation. This effect may be auributed to both greater decay of immature seed and inhibition of sttd development by the fungus. The lowersu~ptibilityof)'oung bolls to anatoltin conlamination of inoculated locks. thcrefore. is apparently nOl allributable to resistance to ked infeClion and detcrioration.
Cottonseed brokers have informed us that Pima cOllonseed has historically been low in llnalOxins; howevcr. in 1987 some shipmcntsof Pima cottonseed from lowelevationsin Arizona contained high aflatOltin levels (greater than 0.5I'gI8). In recent years. Pima acreage in Aril0na has spread rapidly from high to low elevations (3). Historically, cottonseed from 10..... c1evations has contained much greater average levels ofaflatoxins than cottonseed from high cleva lions (13). Results of tests presented here suggest that increases in Pima acreage in 10.....-oi92 Planl OiseaseNol. 73 No.6 elevation desert valleys lIlay result in anatoxin contamination of Pima cOllonseed at le\'c1s equal to or greater than those of G. hlfsutum cultivars. lIowcver. factors nottcsted here. such as fruiting habit and earliness. may reduce the risk of anatoxin contaminalion of Pima cottonseed.
The mo\'cment of A. j1Q'o'us from wound-inoculated locks to adjacent unwounded locks resulted in RGYF on the lint of unwounded locks and low aflatOXin levels in seed from those locks. Under field conditions where bolts are left on plants and exposed to the environmt:nt for momhs after maturation. greater contaminat ion of unda rnascd locks may occur in bolts damaged by the pink bullworm. Leeet al (8) failed to find aflatoxin in unwounded locks of bons inoculated by the same technique. J-1o~·e'o'er. they detected lower aflatoltin levels in wounded locks Ihan were found here. Thus. they may have used a much less aggressive strain or A.jIo'o'us. locks Ihat arc damaged by the pink bollworm and infccted by fungi orten do not futt)· fluff OUI and thus arc not efficiently picked by conventional spindle-type pickers used in Ari10na (r 4). Adjlleent undamaged locks typically either futly or partially fluff out (17) and are therefore more likely to be picked. Moreover. seed contained in damaged locks rna)' disintegrate (17) . Thus. the yield of seed from damllgcd locks is reduced. and contamination of seed from undamaged locks become more signifieanl.
Wilh mawr-uion. bolls of both 01' 90 and rima 5-6 become less susceplible to Ihe movement of A. jIOl'US from inoculated locks to adjacent l/lJ\llounded locks. This rc:sults in a decrease in BGYF on lint from uninoculated locks with increased boll age at inoculation. Apparently the intcrcarpetlary membrane. which delimits t he locks. becomes more efficient at limiting the spread of A. jIuvus with age. Colton cultivars in which the intercarpetlary mcmbrane matures more rapidly may havc a lower risk of aflatOltin contamination.
